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THE PROSPECTORS. HAVE ONE, 
CHAMPION OF: THEIR RIGHTS I 
, 
J. W. Weart Believes the Province ShouldAsstst the', Prospectors-- 
Make Available Diamond Drills--Establish a Custom Smelt-. 
er and a Free Assay Oflice-,,AboIish Licenses 
J. W. Weart, one of the Liber- 
al candidates in Vancouver, has 
hit upon the right track for the 
development of British Columbia. 
In a campaign speech recently he 
very strongly advocated the pro- 
vince assisting the'prospector and 
the small mine owner in the work 
of developing and testing his 
property. It is an unfortunate 
fact that in the past the miner 
in British Columbia has had a 
pretty tough row to hoe, and the 
provincial government has done 
what it could to make his row 
still harder. Mr. Weart believes 
in encouraging and assisting the 
prosl)ectors..During his address 
he referred to the mining indus- 
try as follows:-- 
"While the mineral output for 
the last ten years has doubled, 
.that is nothing to what the out- 
put should be and would be had 
the industry been properly fos- 
tered, and encouragement given 
to the prosoector. As the pr,os- 
pecting stage is the initial stage 
of develoPment:"£nythi~g thk~ 
will encourage the prospector to 
get into the hills, and encourage 
the miner in his attempts to de- 
velop the prospect should be 
given every support. -To ,my ] 
mind. the system of giving to :re'"] 
corded owners of mining claims, 
the privilege to hold the same 
from year to year by obtaining a 
certificate of work or declaration 
that the owner has spent a hun- 
dred dollars in the year on or ad- 
joining the claim, is a system 
that should be discontinued, as it 
is a well known fact that in the 
majority of case  s the money 
has not been properly Spent with 
the view of finding out the value 
of the ground. I believe that the 
owner should be compelled an- 
nually to tunnel a hundred feet, 
• or to sink at least ten feet, or in 
the case of an open cut to remove 
a given quantity of rock; and if 
it is shown by any subsequent 
locator that this work has not 
been done, that the ground .be 
regarded as vacant and open to 
re-location. 
"To properly encourage the 
mining industry the government 
should abolish the free miner's 
license, except to companies, es- 
tablish a customs smelter to  
which all small mines and pros- 
pect0rs could take their ore to be 
treated and get their returns, 
and in connection with this smel- 
ter an experimental p ant with a 
view to solving the zinc problem, 
should be maintained, and a free 
assay office. All taxes on min- 
ing I~ropertv should be done away 
~with hfiffi~thdf hi/d shipPed::a 
hundred tons. Also a compitent 
field force should be kel~t no, 
whose duties should be to visit 
the various mining prooerties -in 
the province and report on them 
to the department of mines. 
These::reports should be publish- 
edto prevent wildcatting, and to 
let the people know the truth 
about the properties. Also sta- 
tions should be kept up where 
the Drospector can have the use 
of diamond drills, at cost. with 
which to Prospect his claim." 
FORCE KAISER TO 
BEAT A RETREAT 
Russian Shell Demolishes Emperor's 
Automobile-Forts a t  Kalid 
Bahr are Stlenced 
Geneva, Hay 20,The German 
emperor and his staff had a nar- 
row escape on Sunday w h i l~e 
watching operations in a village 
near the river San in Galicia.. 
According to a despatch from 
Budapest which: reached here b~i 
indirect route, a heavy shell fell 
500 yards away. It fell among 
some automobiles destroyingsev. 
eral, including the emperor's, and 
killing his' chauffeur: :,The era, 
peror had left his car only fifteen 
minutes before. :I~ As more shells 
were falling in the •neighborhood 
the emperor :and ,;his" :'staff com~ 
mandeeredmachines andleft: ::~ i
Washington,M.ay 20"Pr'esideni. 
WilSon i will :~ a@ml~,~di'reply:/fro~ 
iGermanY to the recent Americav 
note before making.further re- 
presentations to the allies on al- 
leged violations of international 
law m their commercial embargo 
on Gqrmany. 
Athens, May  20-The forts at 
Kalid Bahr  have been silenced 
and the fall of fort Namafa/is 
imminent. The fleet concentrat- 
.ed its fife on a group of batteries 
and aided materially the assault 
of the. land forces.. /': 
Is He Looking For vOtd~: ' ~ 
A despatch fr0m London-re-~ 
centiy: received, stated ,that Sir, 
Richard .MCBride:~.:was bout td 
~isit he: Canadian. headquarters 
at the front., Bemay start the 
Cam,sign: :for ,ivotes :bef0re :thd 
Soldiers go :into thei trehches for 
their last timei:: !Ate: the: Sam~ 
:time .'he: may:: gathel ~.some d0pe 
with, which: to::dra~i#~pathetk ' 
tears, from hma~m~¢~si,~hen:h~ 
" :H , '  ~i, ' "  . ,'-,', ~ .~,,..e.~I",~V.~. i - '  . ,~ j ,, '', 
returns to :Br~tmh~Columbia~, :~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,  , : ' :~ :~,  ~ . . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  . ) :  
GRAHAM SHIELDED 
THE MINE OWNERS 
Says Lawyer for the Miners at Gov- 
" : eminent Enquiry- Phns not 
Drawn to Common Scale 
SouthWellington, B. C.~ May 
19--The government enquiry in- 
to the mine disaster shows that 
the engineer's maps of the south 
field and Pacific coast workings 
werenot drawn to the common 
scaleand it: made a difference of 
154 feet in wallthickness. J.W. 
DeB. Farris acting for the min- 
ers accused the government in, 
spector Graham, with concealing 
this knowledge and screening the 
mine owners. 
Will Spend a Miilion 
Vamcouver, May 19--The Brit- 
ania Mines~ will spend a million 
dollars on improvements this year 
and Col. Carnegie i s  assisting to 
start a copper and z inc  refinery 
and shell factory. 
IMPROVING THE SERVICE 
New" Pole Lines to the.West and North 
of New Hazeiton 
F. W. D0wling, superintendent 
in thissection fo r  the D0mini0n' 
telegraph service, with headquar:- 
ters in Prince Rul~ert, was a visi- 
tor in t0wn'several days the past 
week. He has had a.bunch:~of 
men at work for some time re- 
newing the pole line about ten 
miles west of here. They will 
finish about the fi~'st of June and 
will,then erect the pole line and 
move the New Hazelton office to 
its new quarters onNinth  ave. 
After that more new work will 
be undertaken on the northern 
line. Mr. D0wiin'g wiilreturn in 
a couple of weeks to look after 
that work• 
lncreasin~ :ShipmentS ........ 
D: J. Wflhams, supertfitendent 
for the Montana Continental De. 
:velopment Co., operators of the 
iRocher Deboule mine, was a visi- 
itor in town several days this 
.week. IIe report s that the com- 
pany is shipI)ing now at the rate 
of ten cars a week and in a couple 
of weeks time:this will be doubled 
or better. The work at the mine 
;is progressing very satisfactorily. 
Is Now Prospecting/ 
.In a recent letter AI Harris 
stated that he expected to leave 
the Hudson Baycountry for home 
inlabout three w~eks, unless he 
discovered something ,enc0urag- 
ing in the meantime..,• He has 
seen a number of properties and 
while there is good,ore: On them, 
little wot~R ha~, b.ee!~:done and the 
owners a~b talkinginfigures:that: 
make one'S iieadswim.: Hedoes 
not anticipate any sensation in 
the district although he 'admits 
"that ~here m some gohd looking 
U. S: WILL GUARD INTERESTS 
OF AUSTRIANS AND ITALIANS 
German and Austrian Ambassadors Leave Rome--New British Cab- 
tnet is Annotmced--Submartnes Sink More Vessels 
--Bad Weather Stops Operations 
Washington, May 20-Austria 
and Italy have asked the united 
States to take care of their inter- 
ests at Rome and Vienna respec- 
tively, and the government here 
has instructed their embassies at 
the two capitals to be in readi- 
ness to act. Official information 
from Germany says their reply 
to the American note will not be 
completed for a week and will 
not reach Washington for ten 
days. The case of the steamer 
Win. P. Fry which was Sunk on 
January• 4:in the south Atlantic, 
was sent to the prize court. 
Rome, May 20-The city is 
ablaze with excitement over the 
convening of parliament. It is 
expected that the minimum de- 
mands on Austria will be made 
known. 
Paris, May 20--Very inclement 
weather prevails with a thick 
mist and. there was no action on 
any part of the front except the 
.forest o f  Lepretre, where: the 
Germans attempted a night at- 
tack w h i ch -w a s immediately 
Checked by: Our fire. 
Aberdeon, May 20"The traw- 
ler Lucerne was sunk by a Ger- 
man • submarine forty miles off, 
Rattray Head on Wednesday. 
The crew was landed. 
London, May 20- The admiral- 
.ty reports the British steamer 
Dumfries wa storpedoed at 11.30 
o'clock this morning. All hands 
saved. It isadded that the boat 
is still afloat 25 miles s0uth-west 
of Hartland point. The Dumfries 
wasof 4,121 tons gross and •left 
Cardiff on Tuesday for Leghorn. 
London, May 20--Gen. Sir W. 
.Birdwood, commander of the 
Australian forces, heads the list 
of 90O wounded in the Gallipoli. 
operations. ' 
London, May 20"Lord Fisher's 
presence at the admiralty office 
yesterday is taken to mean that 
the government has refused to 
accept his resignation. 
London, May 20--It isl expected 
the colitivn ministry will be  
Lloyd George to assist Kitchener 
in the war office, Balfour to ~as- 
sist Fisher in the navy. Itisbe- 
lidved that c0nscription Will fol- 
.low. Bonar Law is shted for 
'the ex-checquer..'~ Cliurchill to be 
secretary to India, Austin Cham- 
berlain:to be secretary to. the' 
colonies. Redmond refuses a 
portfolio. ... -- ~ ..... " 
Petrograd; May 20-  Russians 
continue to hold both banks of 
theriver San south of Jaroslau: 
The bombardment of Przemysl 
continues and inl the sector be= 
tween Przemvsl and the Great 
Marsh of the Dneister the Rus, 
sians claim to have repulsed es: 
perate Austro-German attacks: I t  
is admitted that the Teutonic al: 
~lies-have consolidated their posi- 
!tions on• the. right bank of the 
:San inthe sector between Jaros- 
lau and Lezaysko . . . .  
More creamery Talk 
The Prince Rupert News says 
a representative of the North- 
western Creamery Co., of Vic- 
toria, was a visitor in the. valley 
the past week. His mission was 
to size upthe  dairy stock witl~ 
the idea of establishing a.brafich 
creamery in the ~orthern part of 
the province: ".One of the draw- 
backs to a creamery or cheese 
factory is the distance milk and 
cream have to bell hauled. In 
time there will no 'doubt be more 
concentration of population and 
these things will be a=: financial 
success; . and many ,will :be estab, 
lished, ,: • : ': 
HiS  aiewal sermon 
!: ;:~Next!: SufidaY/ev~ni@ Rev. D. 
R. McLean: 'wi!l: delive~i:~his fare- 
Well s6~;  i:~::'ti~:: PreSbyterian 
churchin~ew Ha'~itofii: Hehas 
been in the distr~ct~ for~:~ the past 
gentleman has an interesting 
.message to dehver. 
Locating SettIcrs 
Arthur Skelhorn passed down 
on ThUrsday's traim bound .for 
Vancouver af ter  spendinga few 
weeks fin Fort George. He is 
new engaged ingett ing :settlers 
located on the land in this dis= 
trict. He' expects to locate at 
least forty families here this sea- 
s6n arid more if vossible. ~ : 
• • . , "  c 
Alex. M. Manson, Prince Ru, 
pert, was avisitor in the disfi'ict 
l'ast'Sa~turdaY evening., ~"/)~:: • i'~ 
,:: W.  S, Harris/we'nt~ up~to:O@efi 
Lake lasts,Saturday ~to%get~!th~ 
wOi-k~started~onthe blg~-graa~: 
• ~, "*'t /. v~/!~L ",, :. 
!~, Geoi ClotiiieV~hhs :~ got ~:thv~:assay 
office: in'-@orl~i~ g!~eondition!/:~'~id • 
~, :!i~:!:i,i:: , 
! 
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He Has Some Authority 
Deputy Postmaster General 
Coulter is some oersonage if one 
listens to him. His recent ulti- 
matum decrees that anyone dis- 
covered sending a letter, collect- 
ing a bill or distributing circulars 
or posters in any other way but 
through the post office will be 
liable to a fine of twenty dollars. 
He claims absolute authority to 
do all that work and demands his 
pound of f lesh- the  one cent war 
tax stamp on each. The kids at 
school may, however, hand a 
note to his favorite girl, but if he 
gives it to another youngster to 
pass along, • and has no war tax 
stamp on-  woe to that kid if Mr. 
Coulter catches him. Bowser's 
tyrannical bull-dozimz has evi- 
dently appealed to some of the 
understudies at Ottawa. 
Quit in Disgrace 
Premier Roblin and his entire 
cabinet threw up the sponge in 
Manitoba as a result of the ro~/al 
:commission's investigation into 
the  cost of the foundations for 
Manitoba's new parliament build- 
ings. Mr. Norris, •Liberal leader 
has been called uoon to form a 
cabinet and he has already under 
taken the work of cleaning up 
'the dirty mess left by his prede- 
cessors who are now disgraced 
for ever. 
Manitoba had a strong opposi. 
'tion, otherwise the entire pro. 
vince might have been invested 
in the one building. In British 
Columbia the premier and h:is 
cabinet have been disgraced, but 
they lack the moral grace to re- 
s ign -  there are still some natural 
resources that have not be grab- 
bed and that are showing signs 
of increased value. 
THE OMINECA 
but the people at home :willbe 
found as courageous and as  reli- 
able as the boys at the front. 
Mysterious Prospectors 
They've got ahunch! Thereis 
something doing, or will be in a 
short time. For the last two or 
three weeks there has been an 
air of mystery surrounding some 
of the prospectors and every day 
or so one or two and some times 
three well known faces disappear 
from town. Upon their return 
those faces wear a mischievous 
and a mysterious grin. Nothing 
is said and noquestions are asked 
but a blind man could tell there 
was something doing. Some of 
the boys have gone for several 
weeks, but most of them are op- 
erating close in. While it can- 
not be said just what is in the 
atmosphere it is not unlikely that 
a gold discovery will be announc- 




Grave Relations Exist Between Italy 
-and Alliance Powers-Italians 
and :Austrians in Clash 
London, May 19 -- A despatch 
to the Central News from Rome 
dated Tuesday says: "Giornale 
D'ltalia announces that Prince 
yon Buelow, German am bassador, 
and Baron yon Macchio, special 
ambassador f Austria, have de- 
manded their passports." The  
newspaper adds that the staffs of 
the German and Austrian consul- 
ates would leave that night. 
Rome, May 19 Ide Nasionale 
reports a revolt at the Austrian 
arsenal at Pola on the Adriatic. 
It is asserted that ten thousand 
Italians employed there came in- 
to conflict with troops and that 
fifty persons were killed and over 
a hundred wounded. 
liERALD, 
RETALIATE 
BY USING GASES 
FRIDAY, MAY 21, 1915 ° . .  
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Only Means of Overcoming Teutonic 
Advantage, Claims Kttchener- 
More Volunteers Heeded 
London, May 19 -- Lord Kitch- 
ener said in the House of Lords 
yesterday afternoon that British 
and  French governments felt 
that the allied troops must be 
adequately protected against the 
poisonous gases by the employ- 
ment of similar methods. These 
would remove the enormous ~and 
unjustifiable advantage w h ic h 
otherwise must exist. Lord Kit- 
chener said he wanted 300,000 
more men to form newarmies.  
He said the country would soon 
be in a satisfactory condition as 
regards ammunition. 
VESSELS DESTROYED 
BY RUSSIAN FLEET 
London, Mav 19--The Russian 
Black Sea fleet, according to in- 
formation received by Russian 
naval attaches, has destroyed in 
the Turkish coal mining district 
one steamship and 36 sailing ves- 
sels. At Koslu a pier, elevator 




Paris, May 19-Germany's re- 
ply to the American note was 
sent Thursday ~,nd a Matins cor- 
respondent say that it justified 
Germany and throws the respon- 
sibility for the loss of the Luci- 
tania on the British and Ameri- 
can authorities who permitted 
passengers to embark on a ship 
carrying explosives. 
RAIN STOPS FIGHT 
ON WESTERN FRONT 
Paris, May 19 - Official -- Con- 
S A R RII  tinuous rains since Monday night UBM__RINE I_ __NK . . . .  
and a thick mist making it ira- 
IN  SEA OF MARMORA . . . . . . . . .  
pOSSlDle ZO see zor a oismnce o£ 
London, May 19-An  Adiuiral- 
ty communication says: A report 
from Turkish sources tates that 
the submarine A E-12 of the  
Austrian navy was sunk on April 
30 while endeavoring to enter 
the Sea of Marmcraand that her 
drew was captured. As no word 
has been received its loss is pre- 
sumed." 
Empire's Food Supply 
Canada was called upon, at the 
outbreak of the war, to become 
the'Empire's breadbasket. The 
cal[ was answered in the same 
SPirit as the call for soldiers. •It 
was wonderful the way the non- 
fighters took up their responsibi- , 
lities. Millions of new acres are 
planted and the  crops are grow. 
ing. The  people have done their 
duty thus: far. 'i Thus i far,: also .~ ,: 
the weather has faifored cropsi [ . : : '  
With a favorable season all the I ' 
way the Canadian crops promise I i .:~!ii.~ 
to iestablish new.records. But; [ .:i :~i:i:~:i 
while much depends uPon lthe[ i:~:~i,:ii 
Weather, the :pr0du, cers: have'inot I :~i: .i!:i'~:i ' 
yell completed their work. The[  .::~ i::i:i:, 
cul.tivatidn?j§ iarbig.thing,., bUt:~f:[ i i~/,,~,,: i i!~: i~ ,i~ i 
supreme importance..is the_ihar. [::=-~i -:~ ... 
'~and..,,et ...... .~ :~.~ .~. 
300 feet, have rendered opera- 
tions impossible. There have  
been no operations on the entire 
front. Even the  cannonading 
has been very weak. 
London, May 19--A tremendu- 
ous artillery action is in progress 
and the allies are maintaining the 
mastery along the line. Contin- 
[ .Ruddy & McKay  'Livery and Feed Stables 
' '~ ~' '-" In Conne~tion With the Northern Hotel 
~ ' 4 ' '  ~' r t~ ~" TEAMING TRANSFER STORAGE 
Saddle Horses, Single and Double Rigs for Hire.i 
COAL AND WOOD FOR SALE | ~ 
HAY AND FEED FOR SALE 
Empir~ 
da :has 
. TELEPHONES--NeW Hazeiton--2 long, 1 short 
" Hazelton.-~. I ~10ng,: 3short 
~!ar Daily Stage to 01dHazelton ~
: New Hazeiton at 9.30 a.m.i except minl days, when the ~ 
ill meet the passenger t ain and run to Old Hazelton after 
Northern Hotel 
R. J. Mcl)ONF.I.L, PROPRIETOR 






































Sixty Bed Rooms, all newly furnished. The. 
largest and finest Hotel in the North. Large, 
airy, handsomely furnished dining room. Best 
meals in the province. American and European ---__ 
vlans. Handsome bar room and fixtures. 
Steam Heated and Electric Lighted • i 
Ninth Avenue New Hazelton j i 
 uunuul  i llllnnll,i 
A. W. Edge Co. 
Im P°r terDea~e::di: etsil 
Wall Papers 
STAINS, BRUSHES, DRY COLORS, [ 
DISTEMPERS~ GLASS. PICTURE 
] 
FRAME AND ROOM MOULDINGS, 
PAINTERS' AND SIGNWRITERS' 
GENERAL SUPPLIES 
2nd AVE.  PR INCE RUPERT 
uous blows are being dealt by the 
allies with great effect. 
BULGARIA RESERVES 
ORDERED TO COLORS 
-London, May 19--AII the re- 
serve officers of Bulgaria have 
been called to the colors. The 
Turks are hurrying troolas and 
ammunition and ~rovisions from 
Burgas and Keshan to Gallipoli 
peninsula. All seige guns and 
modern artillery have been re- 
moved from Adrianople to Tegean 
coast. The allies disembarked 
fresh troops on Tuesday. 
SYNOPSIS  O F  COAL MININO RE( ] -  
ULAT IONS.  
COAL mining rights ot the Dominion, 
,~in Manitoba, Saskatchewan an d 
Alh~rta, the Yukon Territory,. the 
North-west Territories and in a portion 
of the Province of British Columbia, 
may,. be leased for a term of twenty-one 
years at an annual rental of $I an acre. 
Nol;:more than 2,560 acres will be leased 
to one applicant. . , 
Application for a lease m :st be made 
by the applicant in person to the 
Agent or Sub-Agent of the district m 
which the rights applied for are situa- 
ted~ 
In surveyed territory the land must 
be described by sections, or legal sub. 
divisions of sections, and in unsurveyed 
territory the tract applied for shall be ~' 
staked out by the a'pphcant himself• 
Each application must be accompanied 
by a fee of $5 which will be refunded if
the rights apulied for are not available, 
but not other~vise. A royalty shall be 
paid on the merchantable output of the 
mine at the rate of five cents laer ton. 
The person operating the mine shall 
furnish the Agent with sworn returns 
accounting for the full quantityof mer-: 
chantable coal mined and paythe royal- 
ty thereon. If the coal mining rights 
are not being operated, §rich returns 
should be furnished at least once. a 
year 
The lease will include the coal mining 
rights only, but the lessee may be per- 
mitted to purchase whatever available 
surface rights may be considered neces-.:. 
sarTfor the workingof the mine at the 
rate of $10.00 an acre. ' . 
For full information application should 
be made to the Secretary of the De- 
partment of the Interior, Ottawa, or to 
any Agent or Sub-Agent of Dominion 
Lands. 
W. W~ CORY, 
A Social Evening Deputy Minister of the Interior• 
N: B.-Unauthorized publication of 
A social evening wili be tender- this advertisement will not be paid for 
ed key, D. R, McLean and Mrs. Oct. 4 6m 
McLean next Tuesday evening, 
May 25th, in the New Hazelton 
hall. The committee working in 
the interests of theatfair  promise 
a first class program together 
with refi'eshments and an invita- 
tion is extended to the  public to 
vail themselves of this oppor- 
tnmtlv of saving farewell" to  two 
of the best citizens New Hazel- 
ton has had ,  
: The Hazelton Hospital 
,:: ,--The,HazelCon ~Hospital issues 
~/tickets for any period at$1per 
~ ma ith in advance. This rate in ,  
~ cludes~'°oifice: ' onsultations and 
:r: medicines, as  well as all costs 
~:;while in the hospital. Tickets are 
::~;r obtainable in  Ha~.elton from the A 
.:postofliee 9r drug store;or from 
!~:~the Drug Store, New Hazelton;~ 
' ~:fro: nDr. MeLean, Smithers; T. J~i/. 
V~Thi ~rpe,:~Aldermere, D . Wailac~;.~ 
~?Tel ~wa, or by ~iail from the Med- :~ 
JUST  ARRIVED 
New Stock of 
KODAK 
SUPPLIES 
AT CATALOG,PR ICES 
Up-to.Date Drug Store 
NEW iIAZELTON HAZELTON'~ 
9 ' McMULLAN 
.: :- . . . . . . . . .  EXPRESS -.: :... ..... 
-~RTAGE 
. Spedial attention paid to Baggage 
Transfer and Local Frelght:,Contraeta !. 
" ~c r I "L  . . . . . .  
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Y ~:- :~:: ;:l ::~ A word that is f requent ly misused is opt imism. , ..: ~ ~:-::. : .... : ! 
-,~ I ;  : ~ A .man engaged i n  any business whatsoever  who i~:~ ::!!: i :~ I 
,~: ::~i ~ I looks for success without exerc is ing his facul t ies  ~i ! ii:?i;~,~iiiilili~!~i~,~:i;:!ii -. ~!:i!L .~':1 
" " '  ~ ~ "~ ~ ~'" ' ~" ~ i r "~ ! ~ e"  to achieve that end, lsnotanoptlmlst, b u t a f o o ,  i 
~.~ . .  " -  I -  g ' " ' " '~  ' "" " "  " : "  ' " ~ i 
.~' ' :  ' " - I  Two .tbings make advertising I I fa i th  in himself, his country, his " :  "~i-~. . /": : :" ' il 
~[ ' : " i :  almost a .:. synonym for optimism. I I  goods, and the futureto other bus -  :.. ' : , i : - - -  ..... : i:: .:i" :~ ::-:. " I 
!1: -"" :;: : - : | ;  ~" One is that the advertiser who II inessmen who areperhaps on the.. : - :  ~i:':: .-i:.;)::: . ~ii!7}i!!!!!;.:::::.!:..' I 
f1 ~ .: - . - :  | .:.:. would be successful must be an II verge..o:f doing the same th ing .  : ~::. :-:-i:':.7~k~i!;:i?!.:~:::.~:-:.. .i i 
" - "  " . optlrmst. The other is that when Without in an wa minimizing . -  :, ~ ;~-~::,~~::~~-~:- {! 
f " . : ' i '  :': " an advertiser loses his optimism he the crisis which the world is now.  : - ~..,. ~::.':: .¢~i!:iti;<,S?'?i:~?:?:~:::i:i~i: ~7 ~` i! 
' :m i: : : generally concels his advertising, llll facing, without, ignoring the fact.:,: . . . .~: ::::i!::!:::!:{ :!!i~!~!i;!i:iiii~!i~:i:.i.!~:i::! ~ 
" l '  . ""Business is rotten," exclaims t//I thatalong, expensive war in'Ear- : 'i i::,' 
~U " • = ".: | . : , . -  , the manufacturer, and forthwith I//I ope will result m a great dete,,,o a,. :..: "-.: ::i! r qr "' ~: "'';:::'~':::~: ~:~'l'::l ~'::'''~ I 
~1 " ':: : :~~ ::'! t ~:i : " orders all his advertising stopped, -.l//I tion of. valuesand .a tremendous:." ..: : " "r ":~;: :'" d':"" : ~ ". :" ":'~: :'~:~:~£~'}i~:~:::'::~ :: : " ~ ]
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~ " - '  . . . .  I :" " Cancelling advertising is so easy Iill lieving that this country is gomg _ :" :i :::: :. :-. -~L": ; :~:;:~::::~: "', I 
~1 ' .. ~:::.i:,. ~ . that :it is nearly always the first l!!! ' on, that the manufacture and con- .::  ..-:-: :~i!:i:!i:i:: ,< ; !1 
• i " : .  : : '  i.. :.: :: step toward retrenchment. The .  sumption of ~goods wi l l  continue, ::: :.:;:::: if: i~i~,iii:)-, : ;:::i !i:;iii~i~ii~iljl):):;i):; i).~. :.i 
~] ..... .! ~.. mat ter  is seldom decided on its .I]1 and that the manufacturers who.  :::::~: i!~:' ::.~::;::;i;::W:;i;:':':.!::::" : i l  
1 "  ' : ) I L :  " merits:' it isimpulse, Advertising: "111 are  enterprising, far-sighted-and::.:"7"7', i~: - :::::: :'":':~::!'7:: :::-?'.::::.. ' !
" : r k~ " ; x " : ' :-- i :~::  must be an expense, the advertiser . alert enough to take adVantage of :LL:. ? ;!:".T:?::::!";~;~L!i:Li::~!:::L#( : :: :i 
~1 " :  ;" ":::)l !:!!;L:::. - reasons. Therefore to cut it. off /11 existing and new markets and to .- ::"i:: :)!:::~ :~.:.::.::i:;?::i ::.{:i..:il.-::. i/. :'r: ' i 
~H ' '::~:- :: : : : : |  ::if:.: " . .effects a saving, ' , : /11  push their business as"they Would .  ::"::: ~i i:!.:::!~:;';.  ::i!(!!i:!:~:i~:~!.!):i!:::'~!iY--)Ti!::::i::::/! 
!~tl :~:;: : : :  :~: ' |  ;;:!:*:' - .. The stoppage of advertising in. Ill in ordinary times, are going to be' ::5 ::,:::::;:ii :~::: :~'i..~i:i!~:::.~il: :,  :.: ::, .. ] 
~ ~ ' ' " r: ':'" "1 4~ i :::i:" ~:: ': " : "times Of stress and change has two  ILl :nefit by their actions. • " .. " v" r: " ~ ':~ .~:`.~;~,.i::~.~i~.~.%}~,~:~:~i~.~:~,~.:%~..~..:`~i~.~;:~%,:~. "'1  
!~t] ' " ?::- ::L: ::'"! :~;71:. :i .bad effects upon the business in- •/11 ' ' The point is that. the war will '~ : ' • :: ~.:r. :'; :~ )~:~}~} ~;--:e- :~" : ~ 5~'~;~ :  ]:]:";~; ~" ~ i~:'~;~':~'~;: i I 
I : " "  . ~- " : ' :: ".volved. It turns off immediatel a either end eve thin in the world ~: i: :~.':"..~L ~ .:, _.!:~:::,...:;~(,%~-P:..~,~:~..~%,...:.~:~; ' 
L . ::}.!i:. i. . : :  :method of securing new business or it will not. If it does no t,.bug- ":'/:-<".::? :  i 
!tt . . . . .  : " :  .: :: ~:!| ::) : ':, '"and holdingold business. In addi- Ill ' ness,, among other things, must go ' .;:::-:~-':~:i::: ~i :::)}:i.::;'7~!iii~.~':!:ii}:ii!iii':i!ii~!~:ii!:il;:i' : IS':!.: I
[i] : ::~'U-:i(::i:il : : t i on  to that, it advertises the pesm- /11 :on . . In  our own country, it must k!:::<: :, ~;:~i#; ",:.:TiS:!::.{i.(!::.i!;/!i~!i~:;::!!-::~.iii;:;,:/~!:!::{::?:'g :. I 
I~ ' ' : :  ;':";:::::)':i~;!7:i!i !!}(I! ~"::. :'Nistic views of the advertiser,, and /11 go on now. It cannot wai t  un'~ii:.i::.:::; ::..;i:):!iii!',; ii{ii~.~;~;(`.i~`~;);!);~i~(~i(~i~,~i~;;:~!~i~:~i~i~!~;;;i~i~.~.;~: I 
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' ' OVERHEARD AROUND 
, -' I NEW HAZELTON I 
Leck,e Shoes 
- - - -  . , .~ , . ,  . ~ . . ,  Gas Sanborn has taken to the 
mac  In  l~rlTiStl t0111mDla  I hills for the summer. 
Men who wear LECKIE SHOES are positively assured of one Gee. Hodgins left Monday on 
th ing- -  they get more value for their money than in any other prospecting tour of several weeks 
shoe made. LECKIE SHOES are made for men who appreciate 
STYLE, COMFORT and WEARING QUALITIES. 
Men who wear LECKIE SHOES never return to any import- 
ed k ind- - the shoe is an assurance against that. 
F .  C .  McKinnon was a visitor 
to Bulkley Valley points this week 
C. R. Richardson, Kitselas, was 
Go to YOUR dealer and ask to see the various styles of LECK- a visitor in town over the week 
IE SHOES. Try on a pair and note the ease and comfor t  cam- end. 
bined in a stylish, well-built LECKIE SHOE. Frank Dobie, of Telkwa, has 
been a guest the past  week of 
Leading Shoe Dealers Sell LECKIE SHOES. 
Be Sure You Get Them. T .A .  McMartin. 
"Built for Style, Wear and Comfort" 
T. P. STEAMERS 
FOR VAN'OUVER, VICTORIA AND SEATTLE 
Steamer Prince Rupert leaves Prini-oo.e Rupert 9 a.m. every Friday. 
• Steamer Prince George leaves Prince Rupert every Mondayat 
9:{}0 a.m, Purchase through tickets from Local Agent or Train 
Agent and check your baggage through. 
G.T.P. RAILWAY-Westbound train leaves New Hazelton at 
10.53 a.m., Sundays and Thursdays, for Prince Rupert. connect- 
ing with the above s, earners. 'l'~ains leave New Hazelton East- 
bound at 5.56 p.m., Wednesdays and Saturdays..fcr Edmonton, 
' Saskatoon, Winnipeg. Etc., connecting at Winnipeg for St. Paul, 
Chicago, Toronto, Montreal. New York. etc. " . 
ELECTRIC-LIGHT]D SLEEPER AND PARLOR CAFE CARS. Wednesday's train carries 
Electric-lighted Tourist Sleeping Car through to St. Paul. For points east of Chicago have 
your tickets read via the Grand Trunk Railway System--The Double Track Route. For full 
information, through tickets, etc., apply to your Local Agent, or to ALBERT DAVIDSON0 
General Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
THE LITTLE TAILOR SHOP 
The newest spring styles and the very latest 
patterns and materials at the lowest prices 
Perfect Suits, Made to Order, from $28 to $38 
SAVE MONEY AND GET T~IE BEST 
PLAY POOL? [1[ FRESH FRUIT 
You should. It's a most fascin. |[[ Bananas, Oranges, Apples, Etc. 
sting pastime. Two good tables. [H Arrive Fresh Every Saturday at 
The Ruddy PoolROom [[[ The Ruddy Pool Room 
Ill All the most popular perioclicals New shipment of fresh chocolates 
I l l are carried by us at special rates just received. Reasonably priced. 
II The Ruddy Pool Room The Ruddy Pool Room Ill 
fine registered Short-horn bull, 
which he secured from the live- 
stock branch of the  provincial 
department of agriculture. The 
ktepartment is also oroviding a 
pure-bred Ayershire for settlers 
in the Round Lake neighborhood. 
Latest War News 
Grape Fruit, Oranges, Apples 
all other seasonable fruits at the F r iday ,  May  21 
Ruddy Pool Room. Geneva--A British submarine 
has penetrated the Baltic and 
Sam Hisiol~, Prince Rupert, ar- sunk a transport. 
rived Wednesday night and will 
• spend a few days in town. Ottawa -- Canadian casualties 
were 5181--714 killed, 1116 miss- 
Scbell Robinson came in from ing and 3351 wounded. Mi!itia 
Francois Lake this week and has department has authorized the 
taken one of W. J. Larkworthy's formation of seven new infantry 
cottages for the summer, battalions. Orders  have been 
placed for 200,000 pairs of shoes. 
Ber l in -Russ ians  lost 140,000 
men in Galicia, also 100 cannon 
Mrs. Curran and son Jack left 
for their home in Hardy Bay on 
Sunday morning after spending 
several weeks with R. J. and and 300 machine guns. 
Mrs. :Wall. 
Rome-The  Tribuna sayi~: Fol- 
H. F. German of the Montana lowing the intervention of Italy, 
Continental Development Co. Roumania will immediately enter 
office staff spent a few days in the war on the side of the allies, 
town this week renewing• old followed quickly by Greece and 
acquaintances. Bulgaria. 
Bucharest-- I t  is believed here 
that Greece and Bulgaria will 
follow Roumania and Italy des- 
pite strong German influence at 
-• The Bulkley Valley Fall Fair 
will be held at Telkwa on the 
17th and 18th of September. The 
Paince Rupert Fair will be held 
300,000, many of Whom before 
the war were Germans. 
London--A French steam traw- 
ler was torpedoed and literally 
smashek to atoms yesterday near 
Dartmouth. 13 of crew being 
drowned. The captain was the 
only survivor. No  warning • was 
given the vessel. 
London--Bri l l iant British gains 
between LaBasse and N e u v e 
ChapDelle are reported by Sir 
John French in •despatches. 
A news despatch from Rome 
says the Chamber of deputies 
voted six to one in favor of war. 
There has been 900 casualties 
in Australian troops on Gallipoli 
peninsula. Gen. Bir.dwood, com- 
mander in chief of Australians 
was wounded in the head. 
Germans had 100,000 cavalry 
massed behind their lines ready 
to make a dash on Calais when 
allies prevented Germans break- 
ing through their lines. 
Submarines sink two trawlers 
in the North Sea. Crews saved. 
British troops have been warn- 
ed that the river near Ypres has 
been poisoned. Arsenic samPles 
subjected to analysis tends to 
confirm the report. 
LAND NOTICES 
of 
Cassiar W. Muirhead New Hazelton on Sept. 22, 23 and 24. Sofia, the Bulgarian capital. Hazelton Land District--District 
= - . . . .  Take notice that we, E. S. Denison 
andL. M. ~ Morrison, of Prince Rupert, CUTTER AND TAILOR Chas. Barrett has added to his Sofia--Bulgaria is w a t c h i n g occupation ranchers, .intend to apply 
herd at the Diamond D Ranch a events closely. It is expected for permission to purchase the follow:, 
here that• Roumania will make an ing described lands: Gommencing at a. 
post planted at the south-west corner, 
entrance into the struggle. At  a of lot 2890, thence south 20 chains, 
- - 2  "-- meeting of the  Bulgarian cabinet thence west 40 chains, thence north 20 I Farm Lands ehains,  thenceeast  40 chains to p0int  council, Premier Radas Lvoaf of commencement, containing 80 acres, 
Frank C. McKinnon presiding, it was reasserted that moreor less. EdgarS. Denison 
Bulgaria had no intention of al- Lewis M. Morrison 
Mines tering her neutrality a t  present Dated Dec. 19. 1914. Pub. Jan. 15 
• R Farm Lan s F0r ea l~ and but that she was prepared for all eventualities, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Insurance ~ Fo~,a~ono~ S~wH,=,,o~ 2 
London-- I t  is stated that the ~ :s~o~ vxc~om  ^~ 
S P E C I A L  Germans have taken Riga. A } GRI~ENBROS. BURDEN&CO: 
~nq~ARr,v, ~R private despatch reports a big DOMXmON^SDB. C. LAS. 
M I  - - - -~- - -  :7  XED FARM naval battle in the Baltic. Riga suaw.YO~ ~ 
ING Riga is Russia's pr incipal  port on Lands. townsitea, mineral c aims surveyed 
• DAIRYING I offer one of the best the  Baltic next to  petrograd. It . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  * 
i STOCK RAISING Hay and Stock Ranches is 312 miles south-east of Petro- ALL THS MODERN CONVENIENCES , : in the  Bulkley valley, in- grad. It is an  important indus-' These lands are situated close to the eluding stock and imple- trial and commercial center, its DR:. L.  E .  GILROY } 
main line of the Grand Trunk Pacific ments, An abundance of industries being the manufacture ~ DENTIST i: 
water, range, etc. Cut  of~machinery; ~ailr~ad carsand  : . . . . . . .  
• 200tons of hay. last year. tobacco. It has a population of w,.,.,~..~.,,..~,~.,,.~,o.~,,~,,.~,,.~,..~..~,~,~ SMITH BLOCK " PR INCE ' RUPERT ~ :' 
ACREAGE NEAR SMITHERS Near  ra i lway .  
With proper management his .: 
• ~in tracts of from 1 acre to 640 acres ranch will earn the owner in- f - -  = . , . . . .  
• terest on in~,estment and pay C A N A D I A N  PACIF IC  R A I L W A Y  . . . . . .  for itself in a:. co paratively ~: 
, Land/ ompang short period of time. BruTISH COhUMmA COAST 8TEAMSRIP SERVlCg ' 
Ltd. "PRINCESS MAQUINNA,"  leaves ~rfnce Rupert every SUNDAY at 
'" . . . .  ., .. 8p .  m., connecting with G.T. P. tr~iin~arriving at 6.30 p.m. Sund~y 
i!i PAID-UP622,CAPITAL,MetropoI$1,500,000.00Ran Bldg .  . II . . . . . . .  FOR VANCOUVER, VICTORIA AND SEATTLE I 
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